Brunch & Lunch
bacon and egg roll

10.5

deluxe bacon and egg roll
avocado, caramelised onion
cheese

13

thick cut toast

5

eggs on sourdough

10

(available till noon)

poached, fried or scrambled
add
bacon
herb mushrooms
charred tomatoes
avocado
spinach

spiced quinoa vegetarian
burger
grated carrot, beetroot relish
tomato, lettuce, fries
alpine larder steak sandwich
grain fed eye fillet, tomato
caramelised onion, rocket, aioli
fries

17

18

add egg, bacon, cheese, avocado $1 each

4
3
3
3
2

deep sea squid salad
rocket, pear, pomegranate
chilli jam

18

smoked trout salad
pear, garlic chives, rocket
poached egg

19

chicken snitzel burger
basil pesto, tomato, cheese
lettuce, fries

19

beef burger
pepper jack cheese, dill pickle
tomato relish, lettuce, fries

19

market fish of the day
see specials board

caesar salad
16
cos lettuce, bacon, egg, crouton
with chicken
18.5
(dishes can be made gluten free upon request)

Tastings

Wood Fired Pizza

olives and dips
sourdough

14

garlic bread

10

parmesan polenta chips
herb aioli

12

tempura flat head tails
roasted garlic aioli

17

Sides
fries
roasted garlic aioli

10

rocket salad
apple, date, cucumber
gorgonzola dressing

12

(from 11:00am)
20cm

margherita
20.5
fresh tomato, basil, bocconcini
wollondibby
mushrooms, haloumi, rocket
pomegranate yoghurt, rocket

21.5

cranky flat
pork belly, caramelised onion
baby spinach, persian feta

22.5

man from snowy river
chicken breast, bacon
egg, bbq sauce

22.5

alpine larder supreme
22.5
chorizo, ham, olives, mushrooms
red onions, capers, fresh tomato
crackenback beef
22.5
prime steak strips, rocket pesto
fresh tomato, onion jam, rocket
tathra beach
garlic prawns, scallops, chilli
lemon, basil

23.5

Wally Wombat
Kids Menu
burger
beef pattie, cheese, tomato
lettuce, sauce, fries
pizza
ham, fresh pineapple
tomato sauce, mozzarella

12

12

fish and chips
tempura fish, fries

9

pasta
bacon, cream, parmesan

9

kids ice cream
chocolate, caramel, vanilla
or strawberry topping

5

